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Decision No ____ -' 

:sF.FORE ~EE RAI!aOAI> COlOCtSSION OF TEE SU~ OF CALD'O:EUlIA.., 

* '" * 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 

CALISTOCA ELECTRIC CO~ANY and. ) 
CALIFOP.Nll ~EO.NE AND LIGET CaM:l?AF.Y ) 
for ~, order of the Railroad Commission) 
of the Sta.te of Ca.lifornia authorizing } 
the ·former to sell and convey unto the ) 
la.tter, and the latter to- :purchtJ.se a.nd ) AEpliea.tion 
acquire from the fortler a.ll of the ) ~um er 2695 
propert7 of said Calistoga Eleotrio } 
Company and authorizing sa.id Ca.litornia) 
~elephone and Light Company to issue~ ) 
sell and deliver to the fa.oe amount of ) 
$26,.000.00 its :E'1rst Mortga.ge 6% GOld ) 

. :Bonds maturillg April 1, 1943. ) 

- -- - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - ~ 

I 
i 

3_S~ Me~rstein, for Calistoga Eleotric Company; . 
Charles P. Cutten, a.nd L.E. Susman, for Cali:Zornis. 

. Telephone and Light CO~e.n:V;.' 
Milton S. U'Ren and D.L. Besr.d, for na.pa. Va.l~oy 

, Eleotrio Comp~:v, inter~onor; 
Jaoob Lerner, ~own ~rustee, for the ~own of·, 

Calistoga. 

WGER1'O'N, C:omm.1ssionu. 

O~IN IOE. 

o 
(l) 
(') _. 
(I) _. 
o 
; 

In this application as a.mended, CALISTOGA ELEC~IC 

C~AlY aSke ~uthor1t:v to sell ~d california. ~elephone and L1ght 

Company to ~uroha.ee the eleotrio distributing srstemwhioh serves 

the town of Calistoga and a~jaoent territory in Japa County_ ~e 

oonsideration for tho'propert1 as agread upon by the parties is 

$28,900.00 .n.o California. ,:elo~J:.onG o.nd Light COtlpe.n:; al.S9'~aks 

authority to issue $26,000.00' par va.lue ot ita first :nortgage 6 per 

oent sold bonds due A~ril 1, 1943. ~e bonds· a.re to- be sold for 
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~~t loss than 94 ~er cent of their tace value snd the proceeds 

used to pay in ~art for the ~roperties to be acquired from 

Na~ V~lley E1ee~ric Company asks the Railroad c~

:ission to deny tbis app11c~tion, or that if it grant the same, 

it be upon the co~dition that California Telephone ~d Light CO~ 

peny ~ssume al~ Qf tho obligations and contrects ey.ist1ng between 

~apa Valley Electric Co~pan1 and Calistoga Electrio Compan7. ~e 

lat~r cOlJlpanyis purcb.a.s1ng its electrical energy from. the :&s.ptl. 

Valley Electric Company- ~e COmmisSion by Decis1on~~~r 3875, 

dated Dovember 15. 19l5, (Vol. 11, Op1nions snd Order of theEail-
, ,of Ca11foX'llia 

road CO:nmiSSi0E./ pg. 974) esta.blished the ra.tes for the sale of 

elect-ric-Sol ener~ 'by ~e.pe. Va.lley Electric Company to the O.o.listogs. 

conte~ds tbAt the Calistoga Company is pttrc~sing electrics.l ener

gy uncler and by V1rt':l.& of the contrs.ct ent~red into by sa.1d bps. 

Compa.ny with one, E.L. Armstro:lg, predecossor in interest of the 

Calistoga. Company and. by s'C'.:.9pl,arnents.ry contraets entered. 1nto ~

tween sa.id. Calistog.o. Ooxnps.:ly o.nd said, Da.pa. Compa.ny. ~:c.o intervenor 

further ~lleges t~t if this ~p:p11cation is grsnted, it has no 

a.ssurance thAt the Califo:-nia Telephone and Light Cor.pallY. the 

, purch8.s1Jlg company" will continuo to purche.se electrical enerQ 

und.er the so-called. ArmetroXlg CO'lltra.ct. If it d.oos not, th& nape. 
Company alleges thAt ita investmeDt ~de t¢ serve the Calistoga 

Co~any will becoca v~luoleee end the securities o! the Zaps. Com

pany decline in value proportion$tely. 

In reply to tho allegation of the Itaptl. Cerrrpe.n:;r" the 

California ~elephone and Light Comp~y contends that the Calistoga 

Compa.ny is not purchasing electric3.l enorf!3 from the nAps. CorrrpS:fJ::; 

~dar'th. so-called Armstrong contract but under and 'by virtue o~ 
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the ~i1road Co~seion'3~c1e1on Xumber 387&, ~ted ~ovember 15, 

1916. Applicants ~ther allege that if this petition is 

granted .. the California ~elephone and Light Co:npe.n~ Will continue. 

to p'tU'che.se eleo tr1cal enera from. the napa. Cot:lpe.n~ so lOJ:l€; as 

the coat of such eleetric~l ~ner~ is n~t· greater than the cost of 

eeouring eleotrio~l energy from some other source. 

In eo far as the aforesaid decision of th~ Co~-

~sa1on governs in this ma.tter,. and. reSa.X'dlese of the proposed 

sale and transfer of these properties,. I oan see no roason w~ 

Calistoga. Electric Compe.n;s- could not &t any time cease to- pur

chase electrioal energy from the ~pa Valle~ Eleetr1e Company 

Slld ma.ke arrangements to ;puro~se its electrica.l enera from 

some other source. Under these Circumstances,. no particular 

beno~1~ Will accrue to the kpa. Company 1! this applioation is 

denied. Moreover,. the Ca11forn1a. ~elepb.one and Light, Comps.:o.:r 

exp11~1t!y states that it will eontinue to purchase electrioal 

energy from the ~:lPa. Coml's.ny' eo 10115 as it oan :pttrchase said 

electrical enor~ at ~o gra~ter eoet than the oost of securing 

it from somG other so~ce. 

In view of the testimony her&in as well ~s the 

ms.tters sttbmi tted. to the Commission in connection with CaS&8 

~~ber 508~ 538 and 907, I Shall reoom=end that the petition 

o~.1ntervent1on ~11ed by napa Valle~ ElectriC Company be denied. 

~e Railro.a.d Commission rz 0llg1neere est1ll$tG the 
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repr04uct:'1on cost new of the Calistoga. Ele~r1o Company &8 of 

August 1. 19],'1 at $39·,;'122..00, while the reproduction cost neW' 

le88 depree1atio12. 18 est1ma.ted at $32-,393.00. An additional. 

deduction o~ $2·pOOO.oo should be made to oover the cost of reo-

eonetruot1ng the oompan:y'15 d1etr1'but10n s:vatem to QOmp~ with 

the State Lawre~1rement., making a cost, less accrued depreo1&-

·tiol:). ot approx1.m8.tely $30;000.00.. Tho appraisal by the Com-

mission's ong1ltoors was not based upon the actual hi8torio cost 

:tor the rea80n that the recorda of the Calistoga Eleatrio Com-

p~ are not oomplete. The tm1t costa .. applied to the inventory 

were estimated on the bae1e ot the e~er1.nce ot other companIes 

Whioh oonstruoted comparable propert1ee at about the same t~ •• 

California ~elephone $nd Light Company &8 said 

asked authori t:y to 1ssue $2&;000.00 :taoe value' of 1 ts :t1ret mort-

gage 0 per cent bonda. It proposes to sell· these bonds at 

not less than 94 per cent o~ their face value. ~ sold. at this 

price the proceede from the sale of the bonde will amount to 

$24,440.00.. ~e balance of',the purchase prioe 8mount1ng to 

$4~460.oo Will be pa1d from the earnings of the C&l1:torn1a Tele

phone and Light Company. 

It ap~ar8 that the purchase of the properties of 

calistoga Electrio Comp~ b7 the Cali!orn1a.Telephone ~d Light 

COZDpany' wUl be in the interest of oconomy and eft1c1eJlc7 e.:c.d 

tb.e.t the public at.reat will be 8ened thereb7. 

I herem th submit the following form of Order:-

ORDER .... --~ ...... 
CALISTOGA ELECmIC COMPANY ha.v1X1g a,pl1ed to the 

Railroad Comar1ss1on for authority to a.11 and Cs.l1forxWl. f!'elephone 

and Light Comp8Jl3' for authority to purchase & certa1n electr10 

41stribution eyatem wh1ch senee the town of Cal1Stoga. and a4~acent 

territory in lfapa County and Cal~o.r.c.1a Telephone and'L1ght 



Compan~ having ap~lied to the Ra1lro~d CommisSion for author1t~ 

to issu&. $26.000.00 face value of bonds to pay in part for 381d 

properties; and a. public hoaring haviDg been hald~ and the Co> 

miss.ion being of the op1n1o:n that the public nee,ds will be served 

by the granting of this a.pplica.tion and that the property to be 

proc"Jre,d or paid for by said bo,nd, issue 1$ reasonably required 

for the pur~ose specified in the order, snd that the e~nd1tures 

for such purpose are not in, Whole or in part reasonably chargeable 

to operating e~enses or to 1nco~e; 

I'r IS m.::RE:BY OR:DEREl> that Calistoga. Electr1o: COrl

pany be, and it is hereby, authorized to sell ~d eonve:r to 

California. ~elepl:.one o.nd Light Company for the sum o~ ~28" 900,~oo 

that eerta~ electric distribution system loea.ted 1n and abo~ 

the town of calistogs., la.ps. Cou:o.t:r, un~.er the terms snd eOlld1tions 

of an agroement of sale,. dated the twentY-:c.1nth. d8.:r o'!' ,Novemb6r, 

1916.. as amended 1:>,. an agreement dated Jul.,. 23,. 1.917"cop1ee o:t 
whioh are on file herein and reference to which i8 hereb,. me4e 

for a more partioular and detailed description ot the property 

here1n authorized to be conveyed; provided that theauthor1t7 

, herein granted to. tra.nsfer properties 1s subject to the following 

condit10I!9: 

1_-- ~he author1t :r herein granted is ~red1catod upon 

the eondition that the conS1der~t1on given for the 

property herein authorized t~ be transferred 3ha~ 

no~ be binding upon this Commisaion or ~ other 

public bOody as a value for said property for rate 

f~5 or ~y other purpose, exeept for the purpoee 

of th1s proeeed1l:lg only-
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2.-W.1tll.1n tl:L1rt:.v dqa after the 

transfer of the properties, Cal.1fo:rn.1e. Telephone 

and 1.1gb. t Collpe.ny shall :f'~e w1 th the Railroad 

Comm1seion a eopy of tho 4eed of oonve:.vanoe. 

3.-~ author1 ty here1n gra.uted to 

transfer :propert:.v shall appl.y onl.,. to 8UCh. ~. " . ' 

propert7 as. shall be t~:terred on or before. 

OGtober 1, 1918. 

~, IS m:RE'.BY JUR~ OP.DE'BEl> that CaJ.1forn1&. 

Telephone and Light Company be and it. 18 hereby granted 

a~thor1ty to issue $26,000.00 par· value of its ftrst 

mertgage & per eent gold bonds due April 1, 1943 upon 

the following oonditione and not otherw1ae:-

(a.)~e bonds herein authorized to be 

:tasued shall. be sold at not lesa than 94. per· 

oent of their faoe value plus aec.:rued interest. 

.. C1> )~e proceec3$ deri Ted from tho 8ale 

of se.1d bond.e shall be used to- PtJ.1 121 part for the 

properties herein authorized to be transferred 

to Ca.lifornia Telephone and Light Comp&n7 b7' 

Ca.listog& Electrio Company. 
, . 

(~~o authority herein granted 18 eon-
~ , -

t11t1oned.:;upon' the payment by Oa.l.1:!o%"ll1a. Telephone 

and Light Comp~ of the fee proscribed by the 

Public Uti1it1e8 Aot. 

6. 

.. 
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(d).- California Telephone and Light Compa~ shall keep 

s&ps.r~te, true Slld aoo'Urate aooounts showing the reoei!-'t 

and a~p11eat1on in detail of the proceeds of the sale o~ 

the bonds hereby authorized to be i~zned; snd on or ~e

fore the twenty-fifth dey of, eaoh month the compa.:cy s.be.ll 

make verified reporte to the Com=nizsion statiXlg the sale 

or ssles of za1 d bonds during the :preceding month, the 

terms and oonditions of the sale, the moneys realized' 

there~:rom. and the use and applioation of suc.b. moneys',. 

all in aceordo.nce .. vi th this Commis sion' s Gen~ral Order 

Number 24,. w~1eh order, 1%1 so far as .9.1'1'l108.ble,, i~l 

made ~ ~ar~ of this order. 

(e).- The a.uthor1 ty herein grllllte~ to 1s$Ue, 'bonds. shall 

a:pply only to' S'C.CA bonds as shall 'be issue'd on or before 

October 1, 1918. 

~:b.ea:PJ?lica.t1on in intervention of Nspa Vslley Elec

trio Company is hereby diSmissed. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby sppro,ved 

and ordered file~ as the Opinion and. Order of the Railroad Com

miSSion of the State of Cs.l1~orn1a. 

Ds.ted at San FraIlCisco, Ca.li!ornis., this ;LIP/- day 

of January,. 19l8. 


